
Cool Kilchcn.Perfect Cooking
The housewife with

years of experience.the
woman who knowshow to
cook.finds, after practi-
cal tests and hard trials,
the New Perfection Oil
Cook-Stove is her idea of
what a good cook-stove
really ought to be.

She finds it requires less
attention, costs less to op-
erate, and cooks all food
better than any other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per¬
fection oven bakes and
roasts perfectly. The

Neto Tfer/ection
WICK BLUE FLAME

Oil Cook-stove
has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot.

There are drop ahelvea for coffee pot or saucepana, and nickeled towel racka.
It haa long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finisb, with the

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with l, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or

without Cabinet.
CAlTlONMtY NOTE: Be surt you »cl Ihls atove.*tt that Ihe name-aJafe rtada " NEW PEBTECTIOB."

Every dealer everywhere; if not at youra, write for Deicriptiva ClrcuUr
to the nearest ngency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporaled
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Thelew Perfection, Sold by Elliott, 428 King St
Onc burncr. 95.00. Two burncr. »7.25. Thrcc burner. »9.50.

my23 lm Ovcns and Cabinets Extra._
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Modern and Up-to-date in Every Respect

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital, $100,000
Depositors in the Savings Department are re-

quested to bring in their pass books as early as

convenient and have the interest due April 1
cntered in the same.

We Solicit Your Banking Business
S_3_g-_--cr--3__r_i-xiiX33Ji3JJiixriiiT 111 iqi_____JQ

First Natlonal Bank |
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. Prcsidcnt GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashicr
M. D. HARLOW. Vicc-Prcsidcnt J. J. GREEN. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE

l BENOIT BAER. JR.
0

Ii
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
l.oan- ail.l lli\e-tne 1M-. S--I.I--.-

Bond*. I2.~>,0U0.00
Banking Houae. 73
Due Irom itankaand K<-
s.rve Agcnta. 98.101.41

Cash. )'.
:. PcrCent, Fund.

LIABILITIES
capital.noo.ooo.oo
Surplii-and I'rofltfl. IS5/_2.5I
< 'ireiilalioii. S».<»0.00
|l.-p,..-ilS. S42._W.SW
Other LiablllUea. M16.01

38. K

This bank with iis antplc capital and aurnlua. it- adequate equlpmenl
UUd I'aeilitics. solicit- ihc ac.-oiint- ol' nianul'aeliircrs. >.. holcsalcr-. retailcrs
and Indlvlduala on tho besl terma eonaiateril with aound banking.

\ i aecount too large to be handled aatlaflmtorily; none too Bmall to be
appreeuttcd.

BARGAINS
ln Ladies' Tan Calf, also Golden Brown Vice

Oxfords for This Week.
As Wa are dctcrmincd to closc out all broken lots rcgardlcss of cost. We have a

good many tmall sizcs: also narrow widths. amonj them; v. c have some broken
lots in black; also White Canvaaa CKt'oiJs which wc will sell at the same

sacrihec prices. Comc early and look them over.

KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

AT)rASL pORTLANdTCemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For ^alelbylGEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
Al.l \ AM'KIA VA.

! calerein Cemcm. l.iuir-. Halr.CaJeined Plaater, Wall PaBater. TerraCotta Sewer
1'ipo aud Fluc Liuiiif. Fire BriekB, Fire C'by, de

CLOTHING
The kind that's right.
you always find here for
father, son or brother.
We also make to or¬

der, you know the

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
We received another
shipment. They are ele-

¦gant.

Kaufmann
Bros.

402-405 Ring Street

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large LivingRoom.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,
large closets, inclosed porch.

THIRD FLOOR.
Two good bed rooms, trunk room.

HOTWATER HEAT,CONCRETECELLAR

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

328 8.Waabington, * rooma and
bath..$80.00

1118 Prince, 7 rooma and bath.- 20.00
816 8. Patrick,8 room- an.l bath 1">.*x>
.">11 Wolfe. ii room-:. 18.00
320 N. l'itt. 4 ro.¦. 11.00

627 Y Alficl. 6 rooma.|10.50
219 Wolfe. 6 room-. 10.60
827 B. I'atri, k. 6 rooms. 0 00
224 N. Pitt, 4 rooms. B.60
.".!'¦- Commerce, 6 r....m.s. 0.60

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

BUILDING MATEBIALS
[Etfl ABLISHED

Henry K. Field & Co.,
Buceeaaora t<,

J08IAI1 II. I>. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF ALL KIND&

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Hiiee and Yard US N. Unlon atreet
I'actory No. lll N. Lee atreet
Materlal Dellvered FREE ln th,- eit\.

Th.- Mc-t of Everythint

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On an.l after .ll'.N'K 1. IMO, will

land at tbe Potomac Navigatiort Com.
j.atiy*s Wharf.

(ReidV ..1.1 wbarfi
Foot of King Stret L

sieainer will alwava atop on aignal.
Frederick Mertens,

PBESIDEXT
jel Ini

SPECIAL SALE OF
Burt Shoes Below Cost.

i lariag pnrebaaed al a grreal aaorifice a
large lot of thi- hlgh-grade aboe I will
-el! S|.i»i. <....»>.ni-1:*.:.>! -nules while Il..\
la-t at tbe ridleuloua price Q^ QQ

L. Rosenblot, 923 King St

CIOAB s\I.I-:s\i \x WANTED
Experienee unneecaaary. s.-li our

branda t>> tbe retail Uade. Blg pay.Write for full particnlara at oncc.
.1.. iBECIOAB .»..< l.-vel.-iii.l. o.
iel.lKtjei:,

Hard Craba. Soft Crabs. Dcviled Craba
and Crab Salad

At /ACOB BBILL'S RSBTAI i;\\i
foot of King Street

Open until 10 p. m. aprT tim

A Siiort Talk on
Leadbeater's
Flavoring Extracts

Put up in Alexandria
blown bottles which
are washed by Alexan¬
dria boys and filled by
Alexandria girls. Ex¬
tracts are made by
Alexandria men, from
materials bought with
Alexandria capital.
Delivered in Alexan¬
dria made wagons.
drawn by Alexandria
shod horses, driven by
Alexandria drivers,
sold by Alexandria
merchants and adver-
tised in an Alexandria
paper.
Ask your dealer?

"A|word to thc wise if sufficient."

PARK AGNEW. Proprictor.

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Huntin? Creek.

Telephon* 10T.

Sdrtanbria Qkcatttt.
TUBBDAT BvTQbTNO, JUNl li

8urprised Her.
A gentlenian who had spent the

greater portlon of _a life ln Oanada
relates an aiuusln^ oxperience which
befell him.
lle had been on a bunllag cxpedltlon

for soveral daya Ia the uackwoods,
roughlng lt rather severely, and on

taking a sent ln o railway train re¬

turnlng boaaawatd be looked as be-
ITtmed and weather l.eate-i a trapper

r bcUOf-t his BktM Into a set-
tlement
He happened to tlnd o seat DtXt to a

yoaag lady, evldently \*kMg\ng to
Boaton, who, after takteg stock of hlra
for a few mlnutes, rennu-k.-d:

Iioti't you find an utleriy passlon-
ful sympathy witli iiattm'.s moontalM
nnd the dltn alsles of the horlzon
touehlng fnrcata, my good laiin'."
"Oh, yes," repllcd the npparent back-

wocdsniaii. "and B-N I ain fre.juently
drawn Into an exnltntl.us of rapt soul-
fulness and hnatlnt Incandaacent uv

Onlty of abatraet contlgutty when my
horsc stuinhles."
"lnde»ii:" aaid th.- roang lady, mucn

Bnrprlaed. "I had no ldea tho lower
ilasse; f,-!t like that."-C'hlcago Rec-
ord-Ilerald.

Night Blrndniss.
Innbility to se-> by day 11 DBtChed by

tbe coiniiioiier night blindness vvlilcb
Boat of us have known ln frieud or

rei.-itive. This defect, wbkfa Includeaj
an inabiiiiy to aea eren by artlflclal
ligbt, !:; coatganltal witb aama people
nnd never overeoiue. !t i- oftan he-

redltary. it may alao i»' eauaed, Ih.w-
ever, by long expoaure to an orerbrlgbt
Ught, eonpled with fatigue a atcanga
story is told coacarnlng a ahlp'a crew

two eenturiea ago arblch were over-

eome by aigtrl bliodnaaa s.. aztteaM
tbat their cBptalD was obllgod to foree
a fight witb a Bpanlab privateer dur-
Ing tbe day, knowlng tbat by night bia
maa woold ba taaJptaaa la order to
i.bvlnte this ditli'ii.'t.v for future ocea-

llona ba ord.r.ii each anHof to keep
one oyo bound dnring tba dnytime,
Atacorering, tn bia gfatiflcatlon, that
this eye, havlng reeted, was then ffaa
of tbo oefaet The Knllors were very
nmuslng ln their offort.; to retaln the
bandage well over tba eya tbat nntat
be ready f..r nlgbt dnty, and ao a

method of modlfylng this tronMa waa

dlseovered -I.ondon Bttand Magazlne.

The Attormy In England.
The use of the word attomey de-

notes a balated mind. Blaos Nov. 1,
1875, attornera have ceaaad to exJat,
their title merged hy law Into that of
sollcltor of thc Bupretne court <>f judl-
rature, says n wrlter In the London
ICalL The naine had long been oaad
ns n term of nbuse. Jolmson observed
of an acininliilnnce that "he did not
eara to apaali 111 of any maa lnddnd
his back, hut ho believed tho gentle-
tnan was an attomey."
Arehbishop Trench, In 18TiO, noted

that the word attorney was jroinor out
of favor nnd that the lower hranch of
the lesral profaaaloD prefarred to he
call.-d BOUdtora BO when the Judl-
eatura aet <-f i^t:: was befora parna-
nient a danaa waa iMMTted abolishing
tbe obne.loaa tftta. Hut with our de-
Ughtf-I conaarvatlani we a__ honor
Uie "atloniey general."

Holland.
fl..liand. known a.s Xorth and South

Holland, foraaa part of the Beftbata
part <»f th,- Netberhtnda. Tbese prov-
iu.es are compoaed of land raacned
from the sen ;nid defended by lm-
ineii.se dlkes. Ifi.Haiid was lnbablted
by Iho Batrl ln the tlnie. of Cacaar,
who made a leagqa with thom. It bo-
eaine part of Qallla Belgica and after-
ward of the IdBgdon of Austrla. From
tbe tenth to tho fifteenth rentury it
wa.s gorarned by counts under the
Getmaa entperora. BoOand waa nt
one time n Duteh rBpebUc It wns
created n IriBgdotn in lSOd. and I.ouls
Bonaparte, fatber of Napoiaoa IU,
waa deelared Uliitr.

Rattled.
Ba.1 trust you have forglven mo

f..r not racaHlng your aame the other
evening, althongb I rememberad your
faeo perfeetly.
Sno.Oh, yes; but niy name Is such

a plaln one I should thlnk y>u would
have rnmembered it qulte aa readflv.
He.Xot nt all. Your MBMl fen't

half as plaln as.er.beg |.ardon;your
face ls much moro ariatocratk than
your.I mean to say that your name
ls harder than.

Hia Mental Incapacity.
The Court s,, von aak dlvoree from

this man on the ground of mental In¬
capacity. What proof hare you that
he's ln.snne? The Wb-MU Who saul
he was Insnne. your honor? The Court
.Why, you say he ls mentally lneapa-
ble. The Woman.Yes; lncapablo of
understnndlng that I'm boaa

Enthusiaam Oulled.
"Don't you feel as If yofl would Hke

to leave footprlnts ln the BBBdj of
time?" BBkad tba nmt.itlous t-Itizen.
"No," anawered Mr. Croaalota gb»oe>

lly; "out where I llvo tho miid ls elght-
een lnches dcep, und I don't feel ns If
I wanted to see another footprlnt aa
long ns I llre.".Wnshlugton Stnr.

Sarcaatic.
The Manager.I've got a new ldea

for a melodmma thar eught to make
a hiL Tho Writer-What ls lt? The
Manager.Tbe ldea Ia to lntroduce a

cyclone ln the flrst aet that will klll
all the nctors.

Hardly.
An Engllsb politieal speaker waa ad-

dresslng an nudlence. l.'rglng his
hearers to glve utternnce to their
rlewa. he anld, "If we remaln allent
the people wlil not hear our heart-
rendlng cries!"

If you an- n..t -iti-ti.-d after u-ing
aeeoriling to <iirection< two-tbirda of a

Inittie of Chambeiiain'a Stomacb and
I.iver Tablft,-. y..u CBO have y..ur iiioii.-y

back. Tbe tabU-is cleanaa and hrvigo*
rate the .ctoinaeh. improvr tbe dagaaatiOB,
regnfatte tbe bowaaa. <;!w tbena a trial
and |el weil. Bold by W. f. Creighton
and Bichard Gibson.

The Beat Kiteflier In Town.
Somo years ago there died ln Ne-

jraska a man named Walsh, who, aa
i boy, started a suspeuslon bridge.
When Walsh was about ten years old
ine flrst steps for the constructlon of
ihe suspcnsion bridge at Nlagara were

takeu. The flrst thlng necessary waa
the stretching of a single wire across
the chasm. The engtneer in charge
had thought of a way to get it across.

"What boy ls the beat kiteflier ln
town?" ho asked.
The Walsh boy was named as tho

beat kiteflier lu the town of Nlagara
Falls, aud the engineer accordingly
asked that ho bo brougbt to him. He
was made to understand that he must
fly his klte neross the Nlagara river.
lle flew lt across aud allowed lt to
come down oa tho other side. Men
Were there to scize it. Then the en¬

gineer attached a wlrc to the strlug
on his slde, and the men ou the other
sldo detached the klte nnd by meaus
of Ihe strlug drew the wiro across. By
this, ln turn, a cable was drawu across,
and the bridge waa woll begun..Har-
per's Weokly.

Antlquated Customs.
There ls no court ln Europe more

teuuclous of Its etiquetto.wuleh was

h.ragnratad aavatal bundreds of year;
ago.than that of Spahi. It ls sald1
that King IVrdlnand VII. once made
a minister .eslgn because he had ac-

cldentally touched his hand. One of
the ipialntest ceremonies ls the rloslug
of the royal pahwn Riites nt Madrld
every rdgfat Kleetrie llg'tt has been
ln use in the palace for <;ulte a long
while, hut nevertbeleaa .varj evening
at 11 o'clock the olliciatlng trentleman
in walrJng appeara, aceompaaied by
Beveral aarvanta, who oarry ancient
lanterns, to deinaiid n huge key from
n hlgher offlciul to loek the doors of
the palace. This is all the more atnus-

lng as the huge key does not flt the
modern keyholes. The key ls then re-

tumed to a third oftlcial. aud every
night gentlemen in waitiug have to
pntrol the corridors of the palace,
tbongfa sufrieient guards aro about, to
watch over the BlUttbera of their royal
master.

Paul tho Tyrant.
Patil I. of Itusshi waa very deaf nnd

also very tyranuical.. One day BB stid-
de-eanip, tutending to please him, ap-
proacbad and cried ln bia ear, "I tim

glad to see, your iuajesty, tbat your
hearlng ls iiiu: b lmprovetl!"
"What ls tbat you say?" growled tbe

ezar.

Itaising his volcc, the ald-de-camp
sald, "I am glad that your majesty's
hearlng is so much improved:"
"Ah, that's it, eh?" chuckled tbo

rzar and then added, "Say It once
more."
Tho ald-de-camp repeated the words,

whereupon Puul I. tuundered: "So you
dare to mako fun of me, do you? Just
wait awhite."
Next day the ald-de-camp was on

his way to the mlnes of Slberla.

The Lesson She Learned.
A falr western co-ed and one of tho

male senlors fell vlolently ln love aud
neglected their studles shamefully.
Botb were expelled. The falr co-ed
therupon wrote this lnterestlng roply
to the faculty:
Gentlemen.You have expelled mo for

neglectlng my studlcs, yet I have learnd
at your Instltutlon moro th&n you will
over know. I have learned tho meanlng
of love. What Is tho uso of studylng bot-
any lf I am not allowed to gathor rosea?
Why should I devote myself to astron-
omy If I may not look at tho stars?
What does lt proflt mo to spend years on
mathomallcs and neglert my own flgure?
You have expelled my flance also. Do
you thlnk ho Is unhappy? We were mar¬
ried last evening.

.Exchange.

8and Swept Asia.
In tho arld lands of central Asia tho

air is reported as often iadeu with
fine detritus, which drifts llke anow
around conspicuous objects and tends
to bury them in a dust drift. Bven
when there is no apparent wlnd the
air is descrlbed as thlck with tine dust,
aud a yellow sedlmeut covers every-
thlng. In Khotan this dust sometlmes
so obscures the suu that at mldday
ono cannot seo to read flne prlut with-
out a lamp.

It Really Happena.
The Woman.Here's a wonderful

thlug. I've Just been readlng of a
tniiri who reached the age of forty
wlthout learnlng how to reud or write.
He met a woman, and for her snke
ho made a scholar of hlmself in two
years. The Mnu.Thafs nothiug. I
know a man who was a profound
scholar at forty. Then he met a wo¬
man aud for her sake made a fool of
hlmself ln two days..Clevcland Lead-
er.

Nothing More to Say.
"Slr," said the caudldate, "you prom-

ised to voto for me!"
"Vell," sald bls Dutch frlend, "and

vat lf I dld?"
"Well, slr, you voted agalnst me!"
"Vell, vat lf I did?"
"Then, slr, you lled!"
"Vell, vat lf I dld?"

Smart Bobby.
Mlnlater.So you are golng to scbool

now, are you, Hobby? Bobby (aged
8lx).Yes, sir. Mlnister.Spell kitten
for me. Bobby.Ob, I'm further nd-
vanced than that. Try me on cat.
Chlcago News.

A Great Thinker.
"Rllgglns puts a great deal of

thought Into hla work."
"Yes; he works ten mlnutea and

then tblnks about lt for an hour and
a quarter."
-

Half of succesa la ln seelng tho slg-
niflcnnce of littie thlngs..Henry F.
Cope.

IXSIKANt'K

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke U Herbert Bldf.
Tln- eompaalea renaneeatoel in iius

OfAce have assets of over «IUO..«" .¦

Among otbera are;
Hartford Fire InauranceCo.

Liverpool W London & Globe.
.^Etna Inaurance Co.

Northern Aaaurance Co.
Sprinfheld Pire V Marine.

I'rompt atleiilioii given to ailjiistment
of losses and all mattera eonnectediwith'
insurance.

No Toadying.
Among the good old wnys of "merrie

England" Is the tendeney to democracy
prevaillng ln her I.oys' school8. Par-
ents can be nssmed, it is sald, that no

pamperlng will fail to the lot of their
sons, however exalted may be their
rank or great their possesslons. An
Engllsh paper tells tho story of an
Indlnn ofncial of high rank calling
opon the houso mnster In a fauious
public sehooi, where a young prlnce,
sou of a rajah, was being edm
This offlclal brought a special BMM
from his master, the rnjah, to th. ef-
feet that he wnnted no favors or ex-

ceptlonal trentment of nuy sort ex-
tended to bis son on account of his ex¬
alted birth.
"You may set the mlnd of the rajah

nt rest ou that score," sald tho house
master, struggling to keep back his
smlie before the dlgnlfled nnxlety of
the Indlan ottlcial. "If the authoritles
were lnclined to diaerlmiuato ln tho
prlnce's favor, the boys of ti..- s<h<v*.
would set the matter right Amouf,
them geuernliy the rajah's son au-

swers to the name of 'Niggcr." nnd 1
understand that with his lntimates be
is familiarly kuown as 'Coal Scuttlu.'"

Sinister Motivea.
Two men.Wllllan. .1 aea iukI John

Smith.were aefghbora and deadly en

euiles. They ofteu croaaed swords ln
court and out of lt. nnd Jones, being
what mluht bo ealled mere clever than
Smith, lnvarlably got the better of tbe
toconntari Ia tba end so cowad was

Bmltb tbat tba aUgbteat naora on tba
part of Jones ui;uk him ucrvotis ar^
susplclous, aii.l witb tbe rei.

.

wonder what objeet he has ln tbla
be ealled np all his reserve facultles to
;omhat the fresh uttiuk whK-h poor
Jones never e.niteinphited.
One day n filend cnlled on Smith nnd

greeted him witb:
"Well, old man, bave you beard the

news?"
"No," 6aid Sniith. "What news?"
"Jones ls dead. IIo (iie.l last night

at mldnlgbt," replled t ta other.
Smith paaaed, drew n bard breatb,

raiaed bia baud to bia forebaad and
tbougbt, tlien blurtad out:

"Dead, did you Bb.V -Jones dead?
Oreal bearenal i wonder what objeet
be has In this?"

Lights His Pipe In a Galo.
I write aa one who has smolu-d ln his

time more matchea than most paopla,
and it will be Bnderatood how 1 reejard
tho bus drlver'a ablllty in "gMhig a

pipe. A gale may be blowing, the
horaea reqnuing apadal attenthm, his
left eye eagaged on tbe refioction of
tln- oiunlbus ln shop wlndows, u pas-
senger inquirlng who WOB the Derby
in 1884, constai.le.s laauiag directlona
with the right iinn, a fara balling him
from tbe pavement, and andd all tbeae
dtatractJona be can strik:- one woodan
mutch, hold lt lu tbe curve of his hand
and the tobacco ls well alight. Also
while hats are blowing about the
streets iu the nmnner of leavea lu au-

tumu his headgear nevcr goea from its
place, rarely inoves from the angle de-
clded on the flrst Journey. I have al¬
ways BaaunMd that be takes lt off nt
night before retiring to rest, but to

part with It muat raeao a terrible
wrtneb..London Kxpress.

Spontini's Decorations.
Caaparo Bpontinl, tbe compoaar, re-

garded blmaelf la tba Ught of i demt
god, and when inaptratlona crowded
opon him be donned a wi.le, toga-
llke gown of white silk with a border
of gold and a fea of white allk env
broidered In goU from arblcb a heavy
taaael bung down. with great dlgntty
be sat down befON his dcak, and lf
a gniln of dust was visiblo on the
paper on which he penned hla music
he rang the bell lupatlcntly f'.r his
servunt to remore tlie obatacle. Bpon-
tlnl OWBCd so many liu-dals and
ratlous tbat they eooJd ii" longBT be
accommodated on bia breaat At a

grnnd muslcal reiinloii at Halle an old
musiclan ramarked to ¦ comrade, .>'.-..
bow many decoratJona Bpontinl haa.
while afoBart haa n<.t one." Bp d
tiul, who overheard lt, repllod qnlckly,
"Mozart, my dear frfend, doea t"t
need them."

A South Afrlcan Animal.
There ls a curlous loofcing animal In

South Africa that looka f'-r all the
world llke B plece of t<>nst with fotir
legs, a hea.i and a taii. lt reaemblea
a pussy cat about tbe brebead and
ears, but Its noM Ia dlstluctly that of
n rat, while its tall ls not very dls-
sirnllnr to that of a fog. Thia stranee

animal ls called Ihe aard WOlf and
doubtless dwells ln Suit li Afrl'-a l>e-
cause, Judg.sl by his lOOfca, he would
not be admitted into good animal so-

clety nnywherc else.

Why Ha Desired a Cannon.
it ls rtiated that an Indlan chief

once approacbed General Crook nnd
wanted to borrow a cannon.

-i>,> you espect me to toau yu a
cannon with v. I.l.-li to klll my sol-
illers?" the old veteran Inquifad
"No," the chief raplled; "kiii Boldiera

with n club. Want cannon to klll cow-

boys."

Thermometer Down.
Little Wfflle.Say, pa, doeen't lt get

colder wbta the thera* tncter falls?
Pa-Ycs, my eoa. Uttle W'iiiie-Well.
ours has fallen. Pa- Bow far? Little
Wlllle.About five feet, and when it
struck the pOBCfl ll"or It broke.

Her Prize.
Daughter fild you have to flsh

mucb, mammn, before you eaught
papa? Motler Flsh, my denr- flsh! I
was bear huntlug..London If. A. P.

Josh Billlngs used to say that when
a man beglns Rolnir downhlll all rre-

ation seenw Erenaad Ibe the occaalon.

NOTICK. -Haviagqualiffed aa oareeu
tor oftbe eetatc ofMABY H.LUKT.

deaeaaed. all peraona having tlaima
againal the nld eatate are herebv noti¬
fled I,, preM nt the aame to nae duly reri
fied for Bettlement, and all peraonain-debted to aald eatate are bereby notifled
to make promptnayment oftheir indebt-
.-.ln.. io me. BAJfVEL H. LUXT,
jel tieSR i.\,-, no.'-

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave I'nioii Slation, Al.-xnndria

In cfl'cet /one II, HW.
N. B»- PoUowing aehedule Egurea puh

lished ot.ly as inforniatiou. and are not
iruaranteed.

7:17 A. If. Daily lo.-al bctwccn Waall
Ington and Danviile.

s;|7 A. M. Daily I.oeal l'or
burg and wav stations.
9_7 A. M.- l>ol.v l". S. 9

for p_aat>ngera for do

and drawing room n
Orleana. I»i 11 11 u" car Rervic

11:17 A. M. -Daily Mail tt-iin
lor Maii:issa.s.('harloUes\illc.l.\
Danviile and Oreenaboro. si.v,
i.rceiid.oro to Atlanta.

1:17 l'. M. Week daya LoeaJ
rcnton and Harriaonburg.
liK I1. M. Daily Blrmlnghl

iai. sieeplngaara betwuon Ktl
Augtiata. Aikea and .lackjst.-.j.rr io Blrnilrjgham, ThroiJclaas coaehea betweeu waabin;
Jackaonvllle. Dining ear aen ij
ist i<> i .lifornia four Umea waell

.::..-1'. M. Week <ia>s Loeal]
riaonburg and way stations on
hraneh. I'ullman huffel parlor.
5:12 1'. M. Daily.Loaal for M

loii and ( liarloitesvillc.
h>rJ7 P. M. Daily Waahlngt-

Chattanooga Llmlted (via Lynch*
l-'ir-l elavs coach and slecpin;Koanoke. Knoxvllle and Chattti
siecperto N.-w Orleana, WaahingiKoanoke. Dining ear aorviee.
1102 1'. M. I':iil\ N.-u York. A

and New Orleani Llmlted. All iv
train. elub amt ol.-.rvatioii ear- tol
Orleana. Sleeping <-:irs i.. Aahe
Atlanta. Macou and New Orleana
ing cara CoCharlotte. Dtaiag car ser,

l_7 A. M. Daily Mempbia Bp»l
Sleeplng eara and ooaohea ror Koat.|
Knoxvllle, NaahvUle, Chattanooga
Memphla. Dining ear aervtce. \\'

leeping ears ,,|.ell I0JJO I'. |f,

daily, l-'rom Chariottcsvllle

TRAIN8 ON BLUEMONT BBAM
Leave Alexandria w. ,t o. si

week da\ I al -:-- A. M.. l:lo, 1:.
.1'. r. M. f..r Bluemont; 835 I'. M
il.-ivs for Leeaburg:5:15 P. M. dalh
Ulueinontand Dft!and022 A. lf.,

an«l'.i.-..j a. M. (Lul, ..ii Hundajra onli'
Bluemont
For det.-iiied Beltedule Rgurea,tlI'lillmnii i.-ei\:ition. ele.. appl) !¦

U 11.1,1AM (i. LEIir,
t'nlon Tiekot Agent, Alexandr
I.. II (d \ I'M \\. Ocnernl Man
s. ii. iiAituwnK. Pam. ii.it'.
II. F. t'AHV. liener.il Pa
L.8. BROWN, Oenerri Agent,WMhfngton, l>. ('

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

Ill ell'eel May 1. I'.Hu.
LBAVa M i'\ \m.i:i s.

For Waahington, rrom eorner Prince'
an.l Kov:il Btreota, w.-.-k davs. :it .'. |.i,
<; ii.,, 0 30, >> '-'*i '- W, 'i 55, 7 06, 7 l".",. 7 90,7 to,
7 .Vi. 8 00, 8 15, 8 25, s .'{.'.. h 30,'.»lo.!»3
10 10, 1030, 1050, II 10, II 35, II :!... II 60 a.
m.. 12 10. 12 36, 12 30, 12 60, I lo. i 26, I :>»
I .Vi. J lo.2 25, : 30, J vi, :t 05, :t 35, :t 35, SO,
I lo. I 25, l 30, I to. i.,.,.;, 10, 525. 53
606.6 20,0 30,6 15, 7im. 7 15, 7 25, 800, - 30,'
000,030, 1000, 1030, II 10 and II 55 p. in.
Sundaya 7n>>. 7 36, - io, K20, - k), 900,920,9 K>, louo. 1020, 10 10, 11 00, II 20 an.l

l! 10 a. m., 1200 m., 1220, 1240. 100, 120,
I lo. 200, 220, 2 lo. 300, 320,:: W, 0
I l*i. 500, ¦"> 20, .". N), 600, i; 20, C 10, 700, 7 20,7 lo. 800, 830, 900, 930, 1000, 1030and
11 lo p, 111.

I'OU Mol N \ lltV.N.

Leave Alexandria for Mount Vornoa,
we.-k daya,at ¦'. 15, 056, 766, K5I, 1026,
II 25a. in.. 1225, i .'.'.. 1 25, 330, i i". 536,630.7 3V 8 50, 9 50, 1050and IIAQp, ni.

Sundaya 7no. s.-ji, nso, 1030, n.«i a.
in.. 12 !". 1 30, 2 ¦!.>. 't :&>. 130, .> :l"'. 6 .'(.». 7 30,8 40and 10 16 i>. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedtu- In eflbet May IA, htM,

ViatnaleaveI nion station r..r W'a-h-
Ington mikI nointa north al 7 O, Kdg,H :.: and -:rj:i. m., 1201,2.30, *07, H Ih and
ii aa i>. m.. daily

l'or Prederioksburg, Richmond and
pointa aouth at :7. 7 M (loeal and 10 :i
a. ni.. 12 16, i 22, '. 17 (loeal 7 12 and 967
p. BV

A.-.-oiimioilatioii for Predcrlckaburgat
II .'- a. m.. daily. mi week daya thia
train runa tnroug-n to Mllfbrd.
Noi i:: Time orarrivalaand departnraaand connectiona not auaranteed.
W. I". TA\ LOB, TrafBc Mauager,

Richmond, Va

GROCERIES

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prinee and Commerce Btaw ^
WHOLESALE 6? RETAILCROCERS

and dealera bi
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produce received dally. «>iBg

-t.M-k of I'lain and l-'anev Oroeeri.-s ir

braeca verythlng to bo had in thia Une,
\\ e hol.l nrgely in l niie.l Btatea bond

ed warehoiue and earry In atoeb vari> .,

branda oftbe heat
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Ifave alao In utoreiiuprrioi grad<

of Foreign and A inerinan
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. t

s.Hi-t'i.-ti.iii <. uaranteedaa to Priee ai
Quailty.

W. A. Johnson & Co.l
N. K. ( ..iii.-r' .nn. ron and BoyBl Street I

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion Mcrchant-

and dealera in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on hand fjrhaoa'l XX, XXX,XXXXandPureOM Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Wblaklea; ;il-.« ilakcr'a
aml Thompaon'a Pure Rye Whlaklea, t<>
wblch they inv t<- the attcntioa of the
tni.l.-.
(Irders from t iceoiiiitry for uiei, l,:,n-

diae .-hall r,.Ivo prompt attention.
Conaignmenta of Plour. Oraln and

Country Produoe Bolleited, l'or which
tli.-\ guarantaetbehlghcatmarket prleeaand prompt reiiu,

F[.Y\N< [AL
6-ajRRBBB i.. Booran K it, Babbow

Preaident Vlee Preaident

First National Bank
A i.i.v \s nitl \. \ \

Designated Dcpository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.SfO ¦.

-t l.'i'l.t s AND I \IH\IDKI)
PBOFIT8.ai

Diraatora:
>.¦ I.. BOOTHE, M B, II tBNOW
«. i: WARFIELD, J. F. MI IU
WALTEK ROBEKTH, li BAER.Ja .FBANCISh. SMITH.

l-l ABU8HKD

Burke & Herbert
\odcrniy equippad n.r banfcfai iarioua brancai
DepoaRea received lubjeet to ahcckdght < 'oil.-etions made on all polnta.High-grade inveatmcnt s.-.-uritibought and sol.l.
I.« tlers of ir.-dit and Fore.'gn l'\change furniahed.

Depoalt Boxeafor rent.
A Savings Departmenl in which ii

teraet is aUowed on depoaita,

W \\TKD.
A good VPHITE MAN lor the * ,1.1.

ai Ravenswortb. W_.;»> to Mrs. l.Kt
burke, Virginia. marll tf


